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Please Note that All Services have now resumed Social Distancing Rules Apply 

Face Masks Mandatory - No visors. No mingling before and after services. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Sunday 6th  Corpus Christi 

Readings   Exodus 24:3-8.Psalm 116:12-13,15-18.                

Hebrews 9:11-15. Mark 14:12-16,22-26 

8.00am  Mass  

11.00am  Parish Mass 

Monday 7th  Feria 

Tuesday 8th  Feria 

9.45 am  Art Group 

Wednesday 9th 

9.30am 

 S. Columba 

Mass  

7.00pm  Legs, Bums & Tums 8.15pm Pilates 

Thursday 10th  Feria 

9.45 am  Art Group 

Friday 11th 

7.00pm 

 Sacred Heart of Jesus                                                    

Mass 

Saturday 12th  Feria 

10.00am  Mass 

7.30pm  Social Club Bar Open 

Sunday 13th  11th Sunday in Ordinary Time 

Readings   Readings  Ezekiel 17:22-24.  Psalm 92:2-3,  

13-16. 2 Corinthians 5:6-10 Mark 4:26-34 

8.00am  Mass  

11.00am  Parish Mass  
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Collect 
O God, who in this wonderful Sacrament have left us a memorial of your Passion, 
grant us, we pray, so to revere the sacred mysteries of your Body and Blood 
that we may always experience in ourselves the fruits of your redemption. 
Who live and reign with God the Father in the unity of the Holy Spirit,  
God, for ever and ever. Amen 
 
First reading                                                                                                     

 

A reading from the book of Exodus                                      Exodus  24:3-8 

Moses went and told the people all the commands of the Lord and all the                            
ordinances. In answer, all the people said with one voice, ‘We will observe all the 
commands that the Lord has decreed.’ Moses put all the commands of the Lord 
into writing, and early next morning he built an altar at the foot of the mountain, 
with twelve standing-stones for the twelve tribes of Israel. Then he directed                  
certain young Israelites to offer holocausts and to immolate bullocks to the Lord as 
communion sacrifices. Half of the blood Moses took up and put into basins, the 
other half he cast on the altar. And taking the Book of the Covenant he read it to 
the listening people, and they said, ‘We will observe all that the Lord has decreed; 
we will obey.’ Then Moses took the blood and cast it towards the people. This’ he 
said ‘is the blood of the Covenant that the Lord has made with you, containing all 
these rules.’ 

 
The Word of the Lord 

Thanks be to God 
 
Psalm                                                      Psalm 116:12-13, 15-16, 17-18 (168)  
 

I will take the cup of salvation and call upon the name of the Lord  
 

How shall I make a return to the Lord for all the good he has done for me? The cup 
of salvation I will take up, and I will call upon the name of the Lord                                                       
I will take the cup of salvation and call upon the name of the Lord  
  

Precious in the eyes of the Lord is the death of his faithful ones. I am your servant, 
the son of your handmaid; you have loosed my bonds                                                                           
I will take the cup of salvation and call upon the name of the Lord  
 

To you will offer a sacrifice of thanksgiving, and I will call upon the name of the 
Lord; my vows to the Lord I will pay in the presence of all his people                                                       
I will take the cup of salvation and call upon the name of the Lord  
 
Second  Reading                                                               
 

 A reading from The 1st Letter of Paul to Hebrews                         9:11-15 

Now Christ has come, as the high priest of all the blessings which were to come. 
He has passed through the greater, the more perfect tent, which is better than the 
one made by men’s hands because it is not of this created order; and he has               
entered the sanctuary once and for all, taking with him not the blood of goats and 
bull calves, but his own blood, having won an eternal redemption for us. The blood 
of goats and bulls and the ashes of a heifer are sprinkled on those who have              
incurred defilement and they restore the holiness of their outward lives; how much 
more effectively the blood of Christ, who offered himself as the perfect sacrifice to 
God through the eternal Spirit, can purify our inner self from dead actions so that 
we do our service to the living God. 
He brings a new covenant, as the mediator, only so that the people who were 
called to an eternal inheritance may actually receive what was promised: his death 
took place to cancel the sins that infringed the earlier covenant. 
 

The Word of the Lord 
Thanks be to God 
 



Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia 
I am the living bread that came down from heaven, says the Lord; whoever eats 
this bread will live forever Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia 
 
The Lord be with You 
And with your Spirit                                                                                          

 

A reading from The holy Gospel according to Mark 
Glory to you O Lord 

Mark 14:12-16,22-26 

On the first day of Unleavened Bread, when the Passover lamb was sacrificed, his 
disciples said to Jesus, ‘Where do you want us to go and make the preparations for 
you to eat the passover?’ So he sent two of his disciples, saying to them, ‘Go into 
the city and you will meet a man carrying a pitcher of water. Follow him, and say to 
the owner of the house which he enters, “The Master says: Where is my dining 
room in which I can eat the passover with my disciples?” He will show you a large 
upper room furnished with couches, all prepared. Make the preparations for us 
there.’ The disciples set out and went to the city and found everything as he had 
told them, and prepared the Passover. 
And as they were eating he took some bread, and when he had said the blessing he 
broke it and gave it to them. ‘Take it,’ he said ‘this is my body.’ Then he took a 
cup, and when he had returned thanks he gave it to them, and all drank from it, 
and he said to them, ‘This is my blood, the blood of the covenant, which is to be 
poured out for many. I tell you solemnly, I shall not drink any more wine until the 
day I drink the new wine in the kingdom of God.’ 
After psalms had been sung they left for the Mount of Olives. 
 

The Gospel of the Lord 
Praise to you, Lord Jesus Christ. 

 
Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia  
 
Prayer over the Offerings 
Grant your Church, O Lord, we pray, the gifts of unity and peace, whose signs are 
to be seen in mystery in the offerings we here present. Through Christ our Lord. 
Amen 
 
Communion Antiphon 
Whoever eats my flesh and drinks my blood remains in me and I in him, says the 
Lord. 
 
 
Prayer after Communion 
Grant, O Lord, we pray, that we may delight for all eternity in that share in your 
divine life, which is foreshadowed in the present age by our reception of your pre-
cious Body and Blood. Who live and reign for ever and ever. Amen 

 

 

 

 

 

 
The sick list has been revised so if your name or the name of a loved one is 

not on the list and you would still like us to remember you or them in our 

prayers please fill in a yellow form at the back of church. 

 



For Our Prayers 
Sick & Housebound:  
Roy Beasley, Kaye Bickerdike, Doreen Bradin, Kevin Brayne, Peter Bullows,    

Vicky Bullows, Carol Connochie, Alice Corbett,  Emily Cousland, Val Dallaway,  

Trevor Davies,  Lynn Dukes, Gordon Gaskill, Sue & Sid Gilkes, Jan & Andy Guest, 

Barbara Hare, Sandra Hughes, Lindy Humphries, Maureen Lloyd, Poppy Lloyd,                        

Anne Marson, Rosemary Oakley, Alan Parsons, Kerry Payne, Martin Slucutt,        

Jacob Smith, Pauline & Denzil Smith,  Les Waldron, Jillian Waterfield,                      

David Watton, Carol White, Charlotte Witczak, Eileen Wooldridge 

 

Anniversary of Baptism 6th Greg Bickerdike (1993)  

  

Recently Departed:  

Sylvia Doyle, June Bradnick, Barbara Pring,  Moreen Walsgrove, Royston Blewitt, 

Winifred Darby, Dorothy Wylde, James Hale, Derek Fellows, Bob Hulse,  

 

Years Mind  8th,Christian Connochie, 11th Ethel May Charles,                                 

12th Geoff Cook, Denis Ellwell, Dennis Jackson, Millie Wise 

 

Residents in Care Homes: Beryl Cooke; Mavis Douglass; Pat Eades;                  
Josie Fiske.  

OHMS: Lee Bullows, Amy Chambers, Ebony Churchill, Ian Day,                          

Scott Sabin, Neil Skett, Craig Ward, Nathan Yates  

 

 

The Social Club Bar is now open on Saturday evenings at 7.30pm 

 

Tickets are now on sale for ‘An Evening with Nick Olsen’                                     

on Saturday 26th June.£6.50 including Supper  

 

To keep our candles lit, if you see any barbeque lighting fluid (Not Gel) when 

shopping please buy a bottle and donate it to St. Chad’s 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Father Gary’s contact details: 

 01902 881357 

 father.gary@outlook.com 
 


